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Welcome to the latest copy of the Physiotherapy COVID Update. The aim of this 

publication is to bring together a range of recently published research and guidance that 

will help you make evidence-based decisions. 
 

Accessing Articles 
The following abstracts are taken from a selection of recently published articles. 

If the article is available electronically, then there will be a blue link in the abstract.  [Press CTRL and click to open the 

link.  You will need to be registered for NHS Athens (see below) to be able to access the full text.] If the full text is not 

available electronically we may be able to obtain the document through our document supply services.  

 

NHS Athens 

Athens passwords allow you to download the full text of articles, where the Trust has a subscription. These are 

noted at the end of an abstract. To register for a free NHS Athens account please log on to: 

https://openathens.nice.org.uk/  

If you would like help in registering and using NHS Athens accounts, please contact the Library & Knowledge Service. 

 

If you would like to order a copy of the full paper 

If we don’t have full text access, please contact the Library & Knowledge Service, details below. There is sometimes a 

small charge for using the document supply services, depending on where we can source items from.  

 

Library & Knowledge Service 
We are located on 2nd floor, New Alderley House and are staffed from 9.00amto 4.30pm Monday to Friday. 24-hour 

access is available, just swipe in with your Trust ID badge. You can issue and return books using the self -service 

kiosk, access the PCs and study facilities. 

 

Contact us 

General library enquiries: telephone - 01625 66 1362 or email - ecn-tr.StaffLibrary@nhs.net  

Holly Cook, Clinical Outreach Librarian: telephone – 01625 66 3398 or email - holly.cook3@nhs.net  

Further information on library services and contacts:  www.eastcheshirenhslibrary.net  

 

Feedback and requests for additional evidence searches 
We welcome your feedback on this update (for example, the format, relevancy, timeliness). Please leave your 

comments: https://forms.gle/YZubf5Zs1egWKPVm6  

 

We also have other services to help you keep up-to-date: www.eastcheshirenhslibrary.net/keep-up-to-date.html.   

Please contact Holly if you would like more information, or further evidence searches: holly.cook3@nhs.net.   
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A selection of papers from Medline: January – June 2022 
 

1. COVID-19: The Effects on the Course, Outcomes, and Discharge Destination From Acute Rehabilitation 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
COVID-19: The Effects on the Course, Outcomes, and Discharge Destination From Acute Rehabilitation 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Rehabilitation Nursing : The Official Journal of the Association of Rehabilitation Nurses 47(3), pp. 
E7-E8 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1097/RNJ.0000000000000372 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35507837&custi
d=ns023446 
 

2. Effects of laser acupuncture tele-therapy for rheumatoid arthritis elderly patients 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Adly, Afnan Sedky;Adly, Aya Sedky and Adly, Mahmoud Sedky 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Lasers in Medical Science 37(1), pp. 499-504 
 
Abstract: Rheumatoid arthritis (RA) is a progressive common autoimmune disorder and is one of the most 
functional limiting diseases in elderly. Until recently, its treatment is mainly based on physical locations and 
meetings while being face to face. However, laser acupuncture tele-therapy approaches can significantly 
provide the patient with safety during the COVID-19 pandemic as well as changing the disorder's prognosis. 
Sixty patients were assigned randomly into 2 groups with 1:1 ratio. Patients in group A are treated remotely 
by laser acupuncture in addition to methotrexate and a tele-rehabilitation program in the form of aerobic 
exercise training. Patients in group B are treated by methotrexate and a tele-rehabilitation program in the 
form of aerobic exercise. There was a statistically significant difference in health assessment 
questionnaire (HAQ) pre- and post-treatment in group A (p < 0.05). The C-reactive protein (CRP) and 
interleukin-6 (IL-6) inflammatory markers as well as the malondialdehyde (MDA) oxidative marker showed a 
significant reduction pre- and post-treatment in group A (p < 0.05). Additionally, there was a significant 
increase in the adenosine tri-phosphate (ATP) antioxidant marker pre- and post-treatment in group A (p < 
0.05). The comparison between groups A and B showed a statistically significant post-treatment difference 
in RAQoL, CRP, IL-6, ATP, and MDA in group A than group B. Considering the significant improvement that 
was found in the laser acupuncture group, it can be concluded that the use of laser acupuncture as 
adjunctive was effective in the treatment of elderly patients with RA. ClinicalTrials.gov Identifier: 
NCT04758689. (© 2021. The Author(s), under exclusive licence to Springer-Verlag London Ltd., part of 
Springer Nature.) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1007/s10103-021-03287-0 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=33738615&custi
d=ns023446 
 

3. High Challenge Exercise and Learning Safe Landing Strategies among Community-Dwelling Older Adults: A 
Randomized Controlled Trial 

https://libkey.io/10.1097/RNJ.0000000000000372
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35507837&custid=ns023446
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35507837&custid=ns023446
https://libkey.io/10.1007/s10103-021-03287-0
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=33738615&custid=ns023446
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=33738615&custid=ns023446
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Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Arkkukangas, Marina;Strömqvist Bååthe, Karin;Ekholm, Anna and Tonkonogi, Michail 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: International Journal of Environmental Research and Public Health 19(12) 
Abstract: There is limited research on optimal exercise programs that effectively decrease falls and fall-
related injuries in older populations. This randomized controlled trial (RCT) aimed to explore the effects of a 
12-week Judo4Balance program on falling techniques, physical and psychological functions, health status, 
and physical activity levels among 200 community-dwelling older adults (79% women and 21% men) with a 
mean age of 72 years. The 200 participants were randomly allocated for the Judo4Balce program ( n = 100) 
or control group ( n = 100). The RCT intervention started in mid-January 2020 and was abruptly interrupted 
because of the COVID-19 pandemic. A restart of the RCT was initiated in September 2021, and the 12-week 
intervention was offered to two groups. This study reports the results from three points of assessment: 
baseline, 20-month follow-up, and 12-week postintervention. At 20 months follow-up, the control group had 
significantly decreased physical activity levels (summer p = 0.002 and winter p = 0.003); similar changes 
were not seen in the exercise group. In the exercise group, learning falling techniques in 6-9 weeks led to 
sustained fall competence at 20 months follow-up. Further, significant improvements in physical function 
(exercise group p = 0.009 and control group p < 0.001) and learning falling techniques ( p < 0.001 for both 
groups) were noted in both groups after the 12-week intervention. This effective, supervised, group-based, 
high-challenge multicomponent exercise program needs to be further evaluated for possible impact on falls 
and fall-related injuries. 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.3390/ijerph19127370 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35742618&custi
d=ns023446 
 

4. Exercise for counteracting post-acute COVID-19 syndrome in patients with cancer: an old but gold strategy? 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Avancini, Alice;Belluomini, Lorenzo;Benato, Giulia;Trestini, Ilaria;Tregnago, Daniela;Menis, 
Jessica;Lanza, Massimo;Milella, Michele and Pilotto, Sara 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Acta Oncologica (Stockholm, Sweden) 61(3), pp. 388-392 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1080/0284186X.2021.2009565 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34854782&custi
d=ns023446 
 

5. Effects of exercise rehabilitation in patients with long coronavirus disease 2019 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Barbara, Cristina;Clavario, Piero;De Marzo, Vincenzo;Lotti, Roberta;Guglielmi, Giulia;Porcile, 
Annalisa;Russo, Carmelo;Griffo, Raffaele;Mäkikallio, Timo;Hautala, Arto Jorma and Porto, Italo 
 
Publication Date: 2022 

https://libkey.io/10.3390/ijerph19127370
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35742618&custid=ns023446
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35742618&custid=ns023446
https://libkey.io/10.1080/0284186X.2021.2009565
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34854782&custid=ns023446
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34854782&custid=ns023446
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Journal: European Journal of Preventive Cardiology 29(7), pp. e258-e260 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1093/eurjpc/zwac019 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35078233&custi
d=ns023446 
 

6. The Future of Axial Spondyloarthritis Rehabilitation: Lessons Learned From COVID-19 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Barnett, Rosemarie and Sengupta, Raj 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Arthritis Care & Research 74(1), pp. 44-49 
 
Abstract: Supervised physical therapy and rehabilitation are vital for effective long-term management of 
axial spondyloarthritis (SpA). However, the unprecedented year of 2020 and the COVID-19 pandemic has 
prompted a drastic change in health care provision across all disease areas. In this review, we summarize 
changes that have been introduced to support rehabilitation in axial SpA during the pandemic and 
considerations for the future of axial SpA rehabilitation in the wake of COVID-19. We have witnessed the 
launch of online virtual physical therapy and education, in addition to an emphasis on remote monitoring. 
We have been propelled into a new era of digital service provision; not only providing a temporary stop-gap 
in treatment for some patients, but in the future, potentially allowing for a wider reach and provision of care 
and resilience of vital services. Unique collaboration between patients, health care professionals, and 
researchers will be key to fostering relationships and trust and facilitating wider evaluation and 
implementation of digital services at each stage in a patient's journey, which is imperative for relieving 
pressure from health care providers. Despite the potential of such digital interventions, it is important to 
highlight the maintained critical need for face-to-face services, particularly for vulnerable patients or during 
diagnosis or a flare of symptoms. It is also vital that we remain vigilant regarding digital exclusion to avoid 
further widening of existing health inequalities. Optimization of digital infrastructure, staff skills, and digital 
education alongside promoting accessibility and engagement and building trust among communities will 
be vital as we enter this new age of blended in-person and digital service provision. (© 2021, American 
College of Rheumatology.) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1002/acr.24780 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34496142&custi
d=ns023446 
 

7. Reduced Requests for Medical Rehabilitation Because of the SARS-CoV-2 Pandemic: A Difference-in-
Differences Analysis 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Bethge, Matthias;Fauser, David;Zollmann, Pia and Streibelt, Marco 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Archives of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation 103(1), pp. 14 
 
Abstract: Objective: To examine the extent to which medical rehabilitation requests decreased because of 

https://libkey.io/10.1093/eurjpc/zwac019
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35078233&custid=ns023446
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35078233&custid=ns023446
https://libkey.io/10.1002/acr.24780
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34496142&custid=ns023446
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34496142&custid=ns023446
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the pandemic in Germany.; Design: Data were retrieved from the German Pension Insurance, which is the 
main provider for rehabilitation of working-age people in Germany. Our data represented all medical 
rehabilitation requests in 2019 and 2020. These requests have to be approved to use a rehabilitation 
program. We used a difference-in-differences model to determine the reduction in rehabilitation requests 
attributable to the pandemic.; Setting: General community.; Participants: We included 1,621,840 
rehabilitation requests from working-age people across Germany in 2019 and 1,391,642 rehabilitation 
requests in 2020 (N=3,013,482).; Intervention: Medical rehabilitation in inpatient or outpatient facilities.; 
Main Outcome Measures: Number of medical rehabilitation requests.; Results: The number of medical 
rehabilitation requests decreased by 14.5% because of the pandemic (incidence rate ratio, 0.855; 95% 
confidence interval, 0.851-0.859). The decline in requests was more pronounced among women and in 
Western Germany than among men and in Eastern Germany. The reduction in requests affected non-
postacute rehabilitations more clearly than postacute rehabilitation services. After the pandemic 
declaration by the German Bundestag in March 2020, the reduction in requests was initially strongly 
associated with the regional incidence of infection. This association weakened in the following months.; 
Conclusions: The reduction in requests will have a significant effect on the number of completed 
rehabilitation services. For many people with chronic diseases, failure to provide medical rehabilitation 
increases the risk of disease progression. (Copyright © 2021 The American Congress of Rehabilitation 
Medicine. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1016/j.apmr.2021.07.791 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34371015&custi
d=ns023446 
 

8. Exercise rehabilitation associates with lower mortality and hospitalisation in cardiovascular disease patients 
with COVID-19 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Buckley, Benjamin J. R.;Harrison, Stephanie L.;Fazio-Eynullayeva, Elnara;Underhill, Paula;Jones, Ian 
D.;Williams, Nefyn and Lip, Gregory Y. H. 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: European Journal of Preventive Cardiology 29(1), pp. e32-e34 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1093/eurjpc/zwaa135 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34219154&custi
d=ns023446 
 

9. Client Satisfaction With Virtual Consultations During the COVID-19 Pandemic at an Occupational Health 
Physical Therapy Clinic 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Chetty, Laran 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Workplace Health & Safety 70(4), pp. 220-223 
 
Abstract: Background: The purpose of this project was to determine whether clients were satisfied with 
their occupational health physical therapy virtual consultations and whether or not they would have 

https://libkey.io/10.1016/j.apmr.2021.07.791
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34371015&custid=ns023446
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34371015&custid=ns023446
https://libkey.io/10.1093/eurjpc/zwaa135
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34219154&custid=ns023446
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34219154&custid=ns023446
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preferred a face-to-face consultation instead of a virtual consultation.; Methods: Clients were mailed an 
adapted 10-item Telehealth Satisfaction Scale (TeSS) and asked to complete and return it in a prepaid 
envelope. Clients who returned the TeSS were then contacted by telephone and asked whether they would 
have preferred a face-to-face consultation instead of a virtual consultation.; Findings: Overall, clients 
expressed a high degree of satisfaction with their virtual occupational health physical therapy consultation 
(96.9%). Most clients (82.1%) stated they would have chosen virtual consultations if given the choice.; 
Conclusion/application to Practice: The cumulative feedback from clients suggested that the benefits of 
virtual consultations can be sustained post COVID-19 pandemic as clients have accepted and adapted to 
this new approach within the occupational health physical therapy clinic. 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1177/21650799211061146 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35112606&custi
d=ns023446 
 

10. Home-based rehabilitation in patients over 60 with stabilized ankylosing spondylitis during the COVID-19 
pandemic 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Cho, Kyunghwan and Kang, Austin 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Journal of Back and Musculoskeletal Rehabilitation 35(2), pp. 261-269 
 
Abstract: Background: COVID-19 has become a significant healthcare issue, particularly challenging for 
patients with ankylosing spondylitis (AS), because immune-related diseases and their treatments could 
adversely affect the susceptibility to or severity of a viral infection.; Objective: This study is conducted to 
present an exercise rehabilitation program that patients older than 60 years with AS can do at home during 
the COVID-19 pandemic.; Methods: Three Delphi surveys were conducted to reach a consensus on home-
based rehabilitation programs. This study recruited ten experts and performed three Delphi rounds for a 
month.; Results: The expert panel suggested that home-based rehabilitation for the patients should be 
carried out with a clear rehabilitation goal. Their final recommendations are to institute a program aimed to 
ease symptoms, such as pain and stiffness; encourage patients to consult with experts regularly to ensure 
that they perform exercise rehabilitation properly at home; add fast walking and stretching to the 
rehabilitation program; and see if indoor cycling, Pilates, or yoga could be appropriate.; Conclusions: This 
study suggests that patients with AS over 60 should repeat low-intensity exercises, such as stretching, for 
an hour a day, four to six times a week during the COVID-19 pandemic. 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.3233/BMR-210153 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34806597&custi
d=ns023446 
 

11. Clinical Implications of Mask Wearing During Exercise in Inpatient Rehabilitation Setting During COVID-19 
Global Pandemic 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Covert, K. 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 

https://libkey.io/10.1177/21650799211061146
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35112606&custid=ns023446
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35112606&custid=ns023446
https://libkey.io/10.3233/BMR-210153
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34806597&custid=ns023446
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34806597&custid=ns023446
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Journal: Archives of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation 103(2), pp. 377-380 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1016/j.apmr.2021.10.012 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34963508&custi
d=ns023446 
 

12. Rehabilitation and COVID-19: update of the rapid living systematic review by Cochrane Rehabilitation Field 
as of February 28th, 2022 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: de Sire, Alessandro;Andrenelli, Elisa;Negrini, Francesco;Lazzarini, Stefano G.;Cordani, Claudio and 
Ceravolo, Maria G. 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: European Journal of Physical and Rehabilitation Medicine 58(3), pp. 498-501 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.23736/S1973-9087.22.07593-1 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35612401&custi
d=ns023446 
 

13. Establishing a Post-Acute Covid-19 AHP Led Rehabilitation Clinic 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Elliott, C.;McCaul, S. and Hayes, J. 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Irish Medical Journal 115(2), pp. 542 
 
Abstract: Aim We assessed the effectiveness of an AHP-led rehabilitation service for patients with Covid-19 
respiratory failure post-discharge from Cavan Hospital. Methods Of the 140 patients discharged from 
Cavan hospital with Covid-19, from March to June 2020, 3.6% required MV or HFNC. Using BTS guidelines a 
pathway was established. Patients underwent a 6 week post discharge telephone assessment. Of the 12 
eligible patients only four agreed to participate. Assessments included mMRC dyspnoea score, Nijmegen 
questionnaire and HADS score. Patients completed an 8 week program including aerobic and endurance 
training with interval training at 10 stations. Focussed strength exercise was added as required. Results All 
three patients who completed the program had a real (> 20%) improvement in 6MWT, mMRCC dyspnoea 
score (1.0) and HADS. No change was seen in O2 saturation. All patients improved on IMSTS (68%, 11% 
and 41%). Conclusion An AHP led clinic is a safe and cost effective means of providing pulmonary 
rehabilitation for patients following Covid-19 pneumonitis.; Competing Interests: None of the authors have 
any conflicts of interest to declare. 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35418075&custi
d=ns023446 
 

14. The impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on an international rehabilitation study in MS: the CogEx experience 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 

https://libkey.io/10.1016/j.apmr.2021.10.012
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34963508&custid=ns023446
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34963508&custid=ns023446
https://libkey.io/10.23736/S1973-9087.22.07593-1
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35612401&custid=ns023446
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35612401&custid=ns023446
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35418075&custid=ns023446
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35418075&custid=ns023446
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Authors: Feinstein, Anthony;Amato, Maria Pia;Brichetto, Giampaolo;Chataway, Jeremy;Chiaravalloti, Nancy 
D.;Cutter, Gary;Dalgas, Ulrik;DeLuca, John;Farrell, Rachel;Feys, Peter;Filippi, Massimo;Freeman, 
Jennifer;Inglese, Matilde;Meza, Cecilia;Motl, Rob;Rocca, Maria Assunta;Sandroff, Brian M. and Salter, Amber 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Journal of Neurology 269(4), pp. 1758-1763 
 
Abstract: Pandemic restrictions have led to changes in therapy plans and disrupted rehabilitation services 
for people with multiple sclerosis. CogEx is an international, multicentre MS dual-intervention (cognitive 
rehabilitation, aerobic exercise) randomized, controlled rehabilitation trial confined to people with 
progressive disease. The primary outcome is cognition (processing speed).There are 11 treatment sites in 
six countries with participants required to make 27 site visits over 12 weeks. Collectively, the large, in-
person demands of the trial, and the varying international policies for the containment of COVID-19, might 
disproportionately impact the administration of CogEx. During the first lockdown, all centres closed on 
average for 82.9 (SD = 24.3) days. One site was required to lockdown on two further occasions. One site 
remained closed for 16 months. Ten staff (19.2%) were required to quarantine and eight staff (15.4%) 
tested positive for COVID. 10 of 264 (3.8%) participants acquired COVID-19. All survived. The mean duration 
of enrollment delay has been 236.7 (SD = 214.5) days]. Restarting participants whose interventions were 
interrupted by the pandemic meant recalculating the intervention prescriptions for these individuals. While 
the impact of the pandemic on CogEx has been considerable, all study sites are again open. Participants 
and staff have shown considerable flexibility and resilience in keeping a complex, international endeavour 
running. The future in general remains uncertain in the midst of a pandemic, but there is cautious optimism 
the study will be completed with sufficient sample size to robustly evaluate our hypothesis and provide 
meaningful results to the MS community on the impact of these interventions on people with progressive 
MS.Trial registration: The trial was registered on September 20th 2018 at www.clinicaltrials.gov having 
identifier NCT03679468. Registration was performed before recruitment was initiated. (© 2021. The 
Author(s), under exclusive licence to Springer-Verlag GmbH Germany.) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1007/s00415-021-10881-3 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34741240&custi
d=ns023446 
 

15. Rehabilitation Interventions for Post-Acute COVID-19 Syndrome: A Systematic Review 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Fugazzaro, Stefania;Contri, Angela;Esseroukh, Otmen;Kaleci, Shaniko;Croci, Stefania;Massari, 
Marco;Facciolongo, Nicola Cosimo;Besutti, Giulia;Iori, Mauro;Salvarani, Carlo and Costi, Stefania 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: International Journal of Environmental Research and Public Health 19(9) 
Abstract: Increasing numbers of individuals suffer from post-acute COVID-19 syndrome (PACS), which 
manifests with persistent symptoms, the most prevalent being dyspnea, fatigue, and musculoskeletal, 
cognitive, and/or mental health impairments. This systematic review investigated the effectiveness of 
rehabilitation interventions for individuals with PACS. We searched the MEDLINE, Embase, Cochrane 
Register of Controlled Trials, CINHAL, Scopus, Prospero, and PEDro databases and the International Clinical 
Trials Registry Platform for randomized controlled trials (RCTs) up to November 2021. We screened 516 
citations for eligibility, i.e., trials that included individuals with PACS exposed to exercise-based 
rehabilitation interventions. Five RCTs were included, accounting for 512 participants (aged 49.2-69.4 years, 
65% males). Based on the revised Cochrane risk-of-bias tool (RoB 2.0), two RCTs had "low risk of bias", and 
three were in the "some concerns" category. Three RCTs compared experimental rehabilitation 

https://refworks.proquest.com/www.clinicaltrials.gov
https://libkey.io/10.1007/s00415-021-10881-3
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interventions with no or minimal rehabilitation, while two compared two active rehabilitation interventions. 
Rehabilitation seemed to improve dyspnea, anxiety, and kinesiophobia. Results on pulmonary function were 
inconsistent, while improvements were detected in muscle strength, walking capacity, sit-to-stand 
performance, and quality of life. Pending further studies based on qualitatively sound designs, these first 
findings seem to advocate for rehabilitation interventions to lessen disability due to PACS. 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.3390/ijerph19095185 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35564579&custi
d=ns023446 
 

16. Swimming Exercise for Patients With Long-Term Respiratory Post COVID-19 Complications: Further 
Thinking on the Pulmonary Rehabilitation 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: García, Iker;Molina-Molina, Mar;Arrillaga, Beatriz;Javierre, Casimiro and Viscor, Ginés 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Archivos De Bronconeumologia 58(6), pp. 527-528 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1016/j.arbres.2022.02.008 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35291305&custi
d=ns023446 
 

17. Variations of the quality of care during the COVID-19 pandemic affected the mortality rate of non-COVID-
19 patients with hip fracture 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Golinelli, Davide;Sanmarchi, Francesco;Capodici, Angelo;Gribaudo, Giorgia;Altini, Mattia;Rosa, 
Simona;Esposito, Francesco;Fantini, Maria Pia and Lenzi, Jacopo 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: PloS One 17(2), pp. e0263944 
 
Abstract: Introduction: As COVID-19 roared through the world, governments worldwide enforced 
containment measures that affected various treatment pathways, including those for hip fractures (HFs). 
This study aimed to measure process and outcome indicators related to the quality of care provided to non-
COVID-19 elderly patients affected by HF in Emilia-Romagna, a region of Italy severely hit by the pandemic.; 
Methods: We collected the hospital discharge records of all patients admitted to the hospitals of Emilia-
Romagna with a diagnosis of HF from January to May in the years 2019 (pre-pandemic period) and 2020 
(pandemic period). We analyzed surgery rate, surgery delays, length of hospital stay, timely rehabilitation, 
and 30-day mortality for each HF patient. We evaluated monthly data (2020 vs. 2019) with the chi-square 
and t-test, where appropriate. Logistic regression was used to investigate the differences in 30-day 
mortality.; Results: Our study included 5379 patients with HF. In April and May 2020, there was a significant 
increase in the proportion of HF patients that did not undergo timely surgery. In March 2020, we found a 
significant increase in mortality (OR = 2.22). Male sex (OR = 1.92), age ≥90 years (OR = 4.33), surgery after 
48 hours (OR = 3.08) and not receiving surgery (OR = 6.19) were significantly associated with increased 
mortality. After adjusting for the aforementioned factors, patients hospitalized in March 2020 still suffered 
higher mortality (OR = 2.21).; Conclusions: There was a reduction in the overall quality of care provided to 

https://libkey.io/10.3390/ijerph19095185
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35564579&custid=ns023446
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35564579&custid=ns023446
https://libkey.io/10.1016/j.arbres.2022.02.008
https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35291305&custid=ns023446
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non-COVID-19 elderly patients affected by HF, whose mortality increased in March 2020. Patients' 
characteristics and variations in processes of care partially explained this increase. Policymakers and 
professionals involved in the management of COVID-19 patients should be aware of the needs of patients 
with other health needs, which should be carefully investigated and included in future emergency 
preparedness and response plans.; Competing Interests: The authors have declared that no competing 
interests exist. 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1371/journal.pone.0263944 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35171967&custi
d=ns023446 
 

18. Exercise oncology during and beyond the COVID-19 pandemic: Are virtually supervised exercise 
interventions a sustainable alternative? 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Gonzalo-Encabo, Paola;Wilson, Rebekah L.;Kang, Dong-Woo;Normann, Amber J. and Dieli-
Conwright, Christina 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Critical Reviews in Oncology/Hematology 174, pp. 103699 
 
Abstract: During the COVID-19 pandemic, new challenges are presented in clinical research settings to 
increase exercise levels, particularly in vulnerable populations such as cancer survivors. While in-person 
supervised exercise is an effective format to improve patient-reported outcomes and physical function for 
cancer survivors, the COVID-19 pandemic limited this form of exercise as a feasible option within research 
and cancer care. As such, exercise oncology interventions were adapted to home-based instruction. In this 
review, we examine the current evidence of exercise interventions in cancer populations during and beyond 
the COVID-19 pandemic. We identified that group-based virtually supervised home-based exercise was the 
most used format among exercise oncology interventions during the pandemic. Preliminary results support 
feasibility and effectiveness of this emerging exercise setting in cancer survivors; however, it needs to be 
further investigated in adequately designed larger trials. Additionally, we provide recommendations and 
perspective for the implementation of virtually supervised home-based exercise. (Copyright © 2022 Elsevier 
B.V. All rights reserved.) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1016/j.critrevonc.2022.103699 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35526668&custi
d=ns023446 
 

19. Outcomes of patients with COVID-19 after inpatient rehabilitation 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Groah, Suzanne L.;Pham, Cynthia T.;Rounds, Amanda K. and Semel, Jennifer J. 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: PM & R : The Journal of Injury, Function, and Rehabilitation 14(2), pp. 202-209 
 
Abstract: Background: Rehabilitation outcomes of patients with coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) are 
unknown.; Objective: To describe patients with COVID-19 who are undergoing inpatient rehabilitation and 
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their rehabilitation outcomes.; Design: Retrospective observational cohort study of all inpatients from a 
rehabilitation hospital between March 1 and September 30, 2020.; Setting: Inpatient rehabilitation hospital.; 
Patients: Among all inpatients, inclusion criteria are: ≥18 years of age and admission and discharge within 
the study time frame. The initial search yielded 920 patients; 896 met the inclusion criteria. Subjects were 
stratified by COVID-19 status and rehabilitation impairment.; Main Outcome Measures: Data included age, 
gender, body mass index (BMI), length of stay (LOS), discharge location, and functional ability in self-care 
and mobility (FA-SC, FA-Mob). One-sample t-tests were used to assess the difference of age, BMI, LOS, FA-
SC, FA-Mob, and FA efficiency between COVID-19+ and COVID-19- patients.; Results: COVID-19+ patients 
were younger (59.4 years vs 62.9 years; t894] = -2.05, p = .04) with a higher mean BMI (32 vs 28; 
t894] = 3.51, p < .01) than COVID-19- patients. COVID-19+ patients had equivalent or superior improvements 
in FA-SC and FA-Mob, functional change efficiency, and LOS relative to COVID-19- patients. When medically 
complex patients were compared, those with COVID-19 had greater FA-SC and FA-Mob efficiencies than 
COVID-19- patients. COVID-19+ patients had similar rates of return to the community.; Conclusions: 
Patients with COVID-19 who meet the admission criteria for inpatient rehabilitation can benefit from 
inpatient rehabilitation similarly to their non-COVID-19 counterparts with similar rehabilitation-specific 
diagnoses. (© 2021 American Academy of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation.) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1002/pmrj.12645 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34021974&custi
d=ns023446 
 

20. Technology-based group exercise interventions for people living with dementia or mild cognitive 
impairment: a scoping review protocol 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Hung, Lillian;Levine, Hannah;Randhawa, Paavan and Park, Juyoung 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: BMJ Open 12(3), pp. e055990 
 
Abstract: Introduction: More than 50 million people worldwide are living with dementia in 2020, and this 
number is expected to double every 20 years. Physical exercise is a growing field in non-pharmacological 
interventions for dementia care. Due to public health measures during the COVID-19 pandemic, more 
people have considered adapting to technology-based exercise via digital devices. This scoping review will 
explore evidence relating to the use of technology-based group exercise by people with dementia or mild 
cognitive impairment.; Methods and Analysis: This review will follow the Joanna Briggs Institute scoping 
review methodology to review literature published between June and December 2021. This review is 
designed to identify existing types of technology-based group exercise interventions for people with 
dementia. The review will provide a synthesis of current evidence on the outcome and impacts of 
technology-based group exercise. The context of this review will include homes, assisted living facilities 
and memory care services but exclude hospitals. The review will include a three-step search strategy: (a) 
identify keywords from MEDLINE and Embase, (b) search using the identified keywords in databases 
(MEDLINE/PubMed, CINAHL, Web of Science, Embase, Cochrane Library, PsychInfo and Google) and (c) 
review references from included studies to identify additional studies. Only studies in English will be 
included. Four researchers will independently assess titles and abstracts and then review the full text of the 
selected articles, applying the inclusion criteria. The extracted data will be presented in tables and 
summarised narratively.; Ethics and Dissemination: Scoping review data will be collected from publicly 
available articles; research ethics approval is not required. The findings will be disseminated to healthcare 
practitioners and the public through a peer-reviewed publication and conference presentations.; Competing 
Interests: Competing interests: None declared. (© Author(s) (or their employer(s)) 2022. Re-use permitted 
under CC BY-NC. No commercial re-use. See rights and permissions. Published by BMJ.) 
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Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1136/bmjopen-2021-055990 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35351717&custi
d=ns023446 
 

21. Post-COVID-19 syndrome and type 2 diabetes: Primacy of exercise in prevention and management 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Jayasinghe, Sisitha;Misra, Anoop and Hills, Andrew P. 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Diabetes & Metabolic Syndrome 16(1), pp. 102379 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1016/j.dsx.2021.102379 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34974328&custi
d=ns023446 
 

22. The impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on physical therapy practice for people with multiple sclerosis: A 
multicenter survey study of the RIMS network 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Kahraman, Turhan;Rasova, Kamila;Jonsdottir, Johanna;Medina, Carme Santoyo;Kos, 
Daphne;Coote, Susan;Tacchino, Andrea;Smedal, Tori;Arntzen, Ellen Christin;Quinn, Gillian;Learmonth, 
Yvonne;Pedulla, Ludovico;Moumdjian, Lousin and Kalron, Alon 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Multiple Sclerosis and Related Disorders 62, pp. 103799 
 
Abstract: Background: The impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on physical therapy services for people with 
multiple sclerosis (pwMS) is unknown. Therefore, the Special Interest Group for Mobility (SIG Mobility) of 
the European Network for Best Practice and Research in Multiple Sclerosis Rehabilitation (RIMS) has 
undertaken the initiative to examine the impact of the COVID-19 outbreak on physical therapy services and 
physical activity participation in pwMS across Europe, Israel and Australia.; Objective: To describe the 
impact of the COVID-19 outbreak on physical therapy practice from the perspective of the therapist.; 
Methods: An online survey was developed and conducted from December 2020 to July 2021. The survey 
(50 questions), included multiple-choice questions and open-ended responses.; Results: In total, 215 
physical therapists (PT's) from 9 countries (Australia, Belgium, the Czech Republic, Ireland, Israel, Italy, 
Norway, Spain, and Turkey) participated in the study. The therapy most affected during the pandemic was 
aerobic training/conditioning exercises; 33.5% reported that these activities were either reduced or 
unavailable. In contrast, 15% of the PTs reported increased use of relaxation/mind body techniques and/or 
fatigue management programs during the pandemic. PTs reported a mixture of positive and negative 
feelings about the therapeutic sessions offered during the pandemic. Most reported positive feelings 
included "positive" (26.5%), and "optimistic" (24.7%). Negative feelings most frequently reported included 
"worried" (30.7%), and "hesitant" (20.9%). The PTs reported a 10% decrease in the use of hands-on 
techniques and a 10% increase in the use of oral instructions when treating moderately and severely pwMS 
during as compared to before the pandemic.; Conclusion: The COVID-19 pandemic has affected physical 
therapy services in pwMS internationally in terms of content, frequency of use and format. (Copyright © 
2022 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.) 
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Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1016/j.msard.2022.103799 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35428030&custi
d=ns023446 
 

23. Clinical benefits in patients with home-based cardiac rehabilitation in the era of COVID-19 pandemic 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Kawada, Tomoyuki 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Heart & Lung : The Journal of Critical Care 52, pp. 197 
 
Abstract: Competing Interests: Declaration of Competing Interest There is no conflict of interest in this 
study. There is no financial or other relationship with other people or organizations, that may 
inappropriately influence my work. 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1016/j.hrtlng.2021.12.004 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34972589&custi
d=ns023446 
 

24. Individuals with a COVID-19 history exhibit asymmetric gait patterns despite full recovery 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Keklicek, Hilal;Selçuk, Halit;Kurt, İlke;Ulukaya, Sezer and Öztürk, Gülnur 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Journal of Biomechanics 137, pp. 111098 
 
Abstract: COVID-19 is a multisystem infectious disease affecting the body systems. Its neurologic 
complications include -but are not limited to headache, loss of smell, encephalitis, and cerebrovascular 
accidents. Even though gait analysis is an objective measure of the neuro-motor system and may provide 
significant information about the pathophysiology of specific diseases, no studies have investigated the 
gait characteristics in adults after full recovery from COVID-19. This was a cross-sectional, controlled study 
that included 12 individuals (mean age, 23.0 ± 4.1 years) with mild-to-moderate COVID-19 history (COVD) 
and 20 sedentary controls (CONT; mean age, 24.0 ± 3.6 years). Gait was evaluated using inertial sensors on 
a motorized treadmill. Spatial-temporal gait parameters and gait symmetry were calculated by using at 
least 512 consecutive steps for each participant. The effect-size analyses were utilized to interpret the 
impact of the results. Spatial-temporal gait characteristics were comparable between the two groups. The 
COVD group showed more asymmetrical gait patterns than the CONT group in the double support duration 
symmetry (p = 0.042), single support duration symmetry (p = 0.006), loading response duration symmetry 
(p = 0.042), and pre-swing duration symmetry (p = 0.018). The effect size analyses of the differences 
showed large effects (d = 0.68-0.831). Individuals with a history of mild-to-moderate COVID-19 showed 
more asymmetrical gait patterns than individuals without a disease history. Regardless of its severity, the 
multifaceted long-term effects of COVID-19 need to be examined and the scope of clinical follow-up should 
be detailed. (Copyright © 2022 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1016/j.jbiomech.2022.111098 
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URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35460936&custi
d=ns023446 
 

25. Associations Between Recently Diagnosed Conditions and Hospitalization due to COVID-19 in Patients 
Aged 50 Years and Older-A SHARE-Based Analysis 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: López-Bueno, Rubén;Torres-Castro, Rodrigo;Koyanagi, Ai;Smith, Lee;Soysal, Pinar and Calatayud, 
Joaquín 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: The Journals of Gerontology.Series A, Biological Sciences and Medical Sciences 77(4), pp. e111-
e114 
 
Abstract: Background: Only a few studies have been carried out with a large sample size on the relationship 
between chronic conditions and hospitalization for coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19), and there is no 
research examining recently diagnosed conditions. Our purpose was to evaluate this association in a large 
sample including the older population from Europe and Israel.; Method: Data from the Survey of Health, 
Ageing and Retirement in Europe COVID-19 Survey, a representative survey of individuals aged 50 or older 
residing in 27 European countries and Israel, were retrieved. Associations between recently diagnosed 
chronic conditions (ie, conditions detected over the last 3 years) (exposure) and hospitalization due to 
COVID-19 (outcome) were assessed using multivariable logistic regression.; Results: A total of 51 514 
participants on average 71.0 (SD = 9.2) years old were included. Participants with multimorbidity (ie, 2 or 
more recently diagnosed conditions) had significantly higher odds for COVID-19 hospitalization (adjusted 
odds ratio AOR] = 3.91 95% CI = 2.14-7.12]). Independent conditions such as lung disease (AOR = 16.94 
95% CI = 9.27-30.95]), heart disease (AOR = 3.29 95% CI = 1.50-7.21]), or cancer (AOR = 3.45 95% CI = 1.26-
9.48]) showed particularly high odds for hospitalization due to COVID-19.; Conclusions: People with recently 
diagnosed diseases, and in particular those having lung disease, heart disease, or cancer, were significantly 
more likely to be hospitalized for COVID-19. (© The Author(s) 2021. Published by Oxford University Press on 
behalf of The Gerontological Society of America. All rights reserved. For permissions, please e-
mail: journals.permissions@oup.com.) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1093/gerona/glab199 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34251451&custi
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26. Effects of home-based specific and comprehensive balance-training programs on balance and functional 
status in healthy older adults 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Mahjur, Mahdi and Norasteh, Ali Asghar 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Experimental Gerontology 159, pp. 111701 
 
Abstract: Objective: The elderly population is increasing worldwide, and the decline in physical function 
resulting from this is a critical issue that, especially, leads to a disorder of balance. To investigate the effect 
of home-based specific and comprehensive balance training on balance and functional status in older 
adults.; Methods: Forty elderly men were randomized to conditions specific (n = 13) and comprehensive (n 
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= 14) balance training or control (n = 13). The exercises were performed individually at each subject's home 
three times a week for ten weeks. The BESTest total and subsection scores, Activities-specific Balance 
Confidence (ABC) score, gait speed, timed-up-and-go (TUG), and functional gait assessment were evaluated 
at baseline, immediately after training and at 4-week follow-up.; Results: After the intervention, both 
intervention groups showed more significant improvements than the control group in all variables except 
section II of BESTest. At follow-up, significantly more gains than control were observed in all variables 
except section II of BESTest in the specific group and sections II and III in the comprehensive group.; 
Conclusions: Our findings provide evidence that these home-based balance training regimens can enhance 
balance and functional status in aged individuals. Therefore, at present, because of the coronavirus disease 
19 stay-at-home restrictions, it seems that these interventions are applicable strategies for the elderly when 
access to facilities or opportunities for physical activity outside the home is restricted for all ages, 
especially the elderly. (Copyright © 2022. Published by Elsevier Inc.) 
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27. Metabolic and inflammatory health in SARS-CoV-2 and the potential role for habitual exercise in reducing 
disease severity 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Marino, Frank E.;Vargas, Nicole T.;Skein, Melissa and Hartmann, Tegan 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Inflammation Research : Official Journal of the European Histamine Research Society ...[Et Al.] 
71(1), pp. 27-38 
 
Abstract: Introduction: The rapid emergence and spread of SARS-CoV-2 in late 2019 has infected millions 
of people worldwide with significant morbidity and mortality with various responses from health authorities 
to limit the spread of the virus. Although population-wide inoculation is preferred, currently, there is large 
variation and disparity in the acquisition, development, and deployment of vaccination programs in many 
countries. Even with availability of a vaccine, achieving herd immunity does not guarantee against 
reinfection from SARS-CoV-2. Emerging evidence indicates that vaccines do not eliminate infection but 
protect against severe disease and potential hospitalisation. Therefore, additional strategies which 
strengthen the immune system should be strongly considered to assist in reducing the overall health care 
burden and stem the rate of infection. There is now substantial evidence that SARS-CoV-2 disease severity 
and death are linked to existing comorbidities such as cardiovascular disease, obesity, and metabolic 
disorders.; Purpose: In this review, we discuss the potential medium-to-long-term strategy of habitual 
exercise and its relationship to targeted comorbidities and underlying inflammation as a protective 
mechanism against SARS-CoV-2 disease severity.; Conclusion: We conclude that engagement in habitual 
physical activity and exercise could be a strategy to mitigate the development of comorbidities and improve 
the response of the immune system, potentially reducing the risk of symptoms and life-threatening 
complications if infected. (© 2021. The Author(s), under exclusive licence to Springer Nature Switzerland 
AG.) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1007/s00011-021-01517-3 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34719732&custi
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28. The Impact of the COVID-19 Pandemic on Children With Special Needs: A Descriptive Study 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Mete Yesil, Ayse;Sencan, Buse;Omercioglu, Emel and Ozmert, Elif N. 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Clinical Pediatrics 61(2), pp. 141-149 
 
Abstract: Amid the COVID-19 crisis, children with special needs may have challenges. To determine 
emotional and behavioral challenges, 116 children aged 4 to 6 years, who received special education, were 
evaluated. COVID-19 negatively affected the families at a rate of 94.6%; 76.5% of the children's daily 
routines were worsened. Although the one-on-one time duration with the mother and father increased 
(73.5% and 66.7%), reading books (40.6%), play (17.2%), and overall activity durations (25.7%) decreased. 
The median screen time increased from 1 to 3 hours. According to the families, there was a regression in 
development in 18.8% of children. Special education practices at home were ceased by 17.2% of families, 
and a significant difference was found between the groups with and without regression in development in 
terms of the frequency of continuing special education at home. The development of children with special 
needs is an ongoing urgent situation; thus, besides protecting and promoting physical health during the 
pandemic, families and children should also be supported for developmental needs. 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1177/00099228211050223 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34636703&custi
d=ns023446 
 

29. Exercise-Based Stroke Rehabilitation: Clinical Considerations Following the COVID-19 Pandemic 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Moncion, Kevin;Rodrigues, Lynden;MacKay-Lyons, Marilyn;Eng, Janice J.;Billinger, Sandra 
A.;Ploughman, Michelle;Bailey, Damian M.;Trivino, Michael;Bayley, Mark;Thiel, Alexander;Roig, Marc and 
Tang, Ada 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Neurorehabilitation and Neural Repair 36(1), pp. 3-16 
 
Abstract: Background . The COVID-19 pandemic attributable to the severe acute respiratory syndrome virus 
(SARS-CoV-2) has had a significant and continuing impact across all areas of healthcare including stroke. 
Individuals post-stroke are at high risk for infection, disease severity, and mortality after COVID-19 infection. 
Exercise stroke rehabilitation programs remain critical for individuals recovering from stroke to mitigate 
risk factors and morbidity associated with the potential long-term consequences of COVID-19. There is 
currently no exercise rehabilitation guidance for people post-stroke with a history of COVID-19 infection. 
Purpose . To (1) review the multi-system pathophysiology of COVID-19 related to stroke and exercise; (2) 
discuss the multi-system benefits of exercise for individuals post-stroke with suspected or confirmed 
COVID-19 infection; and (3) provide clinical considerations related to COVID-19 for exercise during stroke 
rehabilitation. This article is intended for healthcare professionals involved in the implementation of 
exercise rehabilitation for individuals post-stroke who have suspected or confirmed COVID-19 infection and 
non-infected individuals who want to receive safe exercise rehabilitation. Results . Our clinical 
considerations integrate pre-COVID-19 stroke (n = 2) and COVID-19 exercise guidelines for non-stroke 
populations (athletic n = 6], pulmonary n = 1], cardiac n = 2]), COVID-19 pathophysiology literature, 
considerations of stroke rehabilitation practices, and exercise physiology principles. A clinical decision-
making tool for COVID-19 screening and eligibility for stroke exercise rehabilitation is provided, along with 
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key subjective and physiological measures to guide exercise prescription. Conclusion . We propose that 
this framework promotes safe exercise programming within stroke rehabilitation for COVID-19 and future 
infectious disease outbreaks. 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1177/15459683211054175 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34711094&custi
d=ns023446 
 

30. Long COVID and episodic disability: advancing the conceptualisation, measurement and knowledge of 
episodic disability among people living with Long COVID - protocol for a mixed-methods study 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: O'Brien, Kelly,K.;Brown, Darren A.;Bergin, Colm;Erlandson, Kristine M.;Vera, Jaime H.;Avery, 
Lisa;Carusone, Soo Chan;Cheung, Angela M.;Goulding, Susie;Harding, Richard;McCorkell, Lisa;O'Hara, 
Margaret;Robinson, Larry;Thomson, Catherine;Wei, Hannah;St Clair-Sullivan, Natalie;Torres, Brittany;Bannan, 
Ciaran;Roche, Niamh;Stokes, Ruth, et al 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: BMJ Open 12(3), pp. e060826 
 
Abstract: Introduction: As the prevalence of Long COVID increases, there is a critical need for a 
comprehensive assessment of disability. Our aims are to: (1) characterise disability experiences among 
people living with Long COVID in Canada, UK, USA and Ireland; and (2) develop a patient-reported outcome 
measure to assess the presence, severity and episodic nature of disability with Long COVID.; Methods and 
Analysis: In phase 1, we will conduct semistructured interviews with adults living with Long COVID to 
explore experiences of disability (dimensions, uncertainty, trajectories, influencing contextual factors) and 
establish an episodic disability (ED) framework in the context of Long COVID (n~10 each country). Using 
the conceptual framework, we will establish the Long COVID Episodic Disability Questionnaire (EDQ). In 
phase 2, we will examine the validity (construct, structural) and reliability (internal consistency, test-retest) 
of the EDQ for use in Long COVID. We will electronically administer the EDQ and four health status criterion 
measures with adults living with Long COVID, and readminister the EDQ 1 week later (n~170 each country). 
We will use Rasch analysis to refine the EDQ, and confirm structural and cross-cultural validity. We will 
calculate Cronbach's alphas (internal consistency reliability), and intraclass correlation coefficients (test-
retest reliability), and examine correlations for hypotheses theorising relationships between EDQ and 
criterion measure scores (construct validity). Using phase 2 data, we will characterise the profile of 
disability using structural equation modelling techniques to examine relationships between dimensions of 
disability and the influence of intrinsic and extrinsic contextual factors. This research involves an academic-
clinical-community partnership building on foundational work in ED measurement, Long COVID and 
rehabilitation.; Ethics and Dissemination: This study was approved by the University of Toronto Research 
Ethics Board. Knowledge translation will occur with community collaborators in the form of presentations 
and publications in open access peer-reviewed journals and presentations.; Competing Interests: 
Competing interests: None declared. (© Author(s) (or their employer(s)) 2022. Re-use permitted under CC 
BY-NC. No commercial re-use. See rights and permissions. Published by BMJ.) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1136/bmjopen-2022-060826 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35256450&custi
d=ns023446 
 

31. Older phase 2 cardiac rehabilitation patients engaged in gardening maintained physical function during the 
COVID-19 pandemic 
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Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Ogura, Asami;Izawa, Kazuhiro P.;Tawa, Hideto;Kureha, Fumie;Wada, Masaaki;Harada, 
Nobuko;Ikeda, Yuki;Kimura, Kaemi;Kondo, Naomi;Kanai, Masashi;Kubo, Ikko;Yoshikawa, Ryohei and 
Matsuda, Yuichi 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Heart and Vessels 37(1), pp. 77-82 
 
Abstract: This study aimed to clarify the effects of gardening on hemodynamic response, rating of 
perceived exertion (RPE) during exercise, and body weight in patients in whom phase 2 cardiac 
rehabilitation (CR) was interrupted due to the Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic. Among 76 
outpatients participating in consecutive phase 2 CR in both periods from March to April and June to July 
2020, which were before and after CR interruption, respectively, at Sanda City Hospital were enrolled. The 
inclusion criterion was outpatients whose CR was interrupted due to COVID-19. Patients under the age of 
65 were excluded. We compared the data of hemodynamic response and RPE during exercise on the last 
day before interruption and the first day after interruption when aerobic exercise was performed at the 
same exercise intensity in the gardener group and the non-gardener group. Forty-one patients were enrolled 
in the final analysis. After CR interruption, the gardener group did not show any significant difference in all 
items, whereas the non-gardener group experienced significant increase in HR (Peak) (p = 0.004) and 
worsening of the Borg scale scores for both dyspnea and lower extremity fatigue (p = 0.039 and p = 0.009, 
respectively). Older phase 2 CR patients engaged in gardening did not show any deterioration in 
hemodynamic response or RPE during exercise, despite CR interruption and refraining from going outside. 
Gardening may be recommended as one of the activities that can maintain or improve physical function in 
older phase 2 CR patients during the COVID-19 pandemic. (© 2021. Springer Japan KK, part of Springer 
Nature.) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1007/s00380-021-01892-1 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34152441&custi
d=ns023446 
 

32. Effect of telerehabilitation applied during COVID-19 isolation period on physical fitness and quality of life in 
overweight and obese individuals 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Ozturk, Beste and Duruturk, Neslihan 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: International Journal of Obesity (2005) 46(1), pp. 95-99 
 
Abstract: Background/objectives: The aim of the study was to examine the effects of exercise training 
through telerehabilitation applied during COVID-19 isolation period on overweight and obese individuals on 
physical fitness and quality of life.; Subjects/methods: In our study, 41 participants between the ages of 18-
65 years and whose BMI values were 25 kg/m 2 and above were randomly divided into two groups as 
telerehabilitation group (n: 21) and control group (n: 20). Exercise training applied to the telerehabilitation 
group with remote live connection included warm-up exercises, trunk stabilization exercises and breathing 
exercises under the supervision of a physiotherapist for 6 weeks, 3 days in a week. The control group was 
only informed about the importance of exercise for one session and evaluated at baseline and after 6 
weeks. The physical fitness levels of individuals was assessed by Senior Fitness Test protocol and quality 
of life by Short Form-36.; Results: As a result of the study, statistically significant improvements were 
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obtained in all parameters of physical fitness, quality of life in the telerehabilitation group (p < 0.05). In the 
difference values of the two groups, all parameters of physical fitness and quality of life were observed that 
there were statistically significant differences in favor of telerehabilitation group (p < 0.05).; Conclusions: As 
a result, it was found that exercise training applied through telerehabilitation during the COVID-19 pandemic 
process was an effective, safe and viable approach in overweight and obese individuals. In the future, 
studies investigating the long-term effectiveness of telerehabilitation in this population are needed. (© 
2021. The Author(s), under exclusive licence to Springer Nature Limited.) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1038/s41366-021-00965-5 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34504288&custi
d=ns023446 
 

33. Extracorporeal membrane oxygenation and rehabilitation in patients with COVID-19: A scoping review 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Polastri, Massimiliano;Swol, Justyna;Loforte, Antonio and Dell'Amore, Andrea 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Artificial Organs 46(1), pp. 30-39 
 
Abstract: Background and Purpose: The coronavirus diseases 2019 (COVID-19) pandemic posed severe 
difficulties in managing critically ill patients in hospital care settings. Extracorporeal membrane 
oxygenation (ECMO) support has been proven to be lifesaving support during the SARS-CoV-2 outbreak. 
The purpose of this review was to describe the rehabilitative treatments provided to patients undergoing 
ECMO support during the COVID-19 pandemic.; Methods: We searched PubMed and Scopus for English-
language studies published from the databases' inception until June 30, 2021. We excluded editorials, 
letters to the editor, and studies that did not describe rehabilitative procedures during ECMO support. We 
also excluded those articles not written in English.; Results: A total of 50 articles were identified. We 
ultimately included nine studies, seven of which were case reports. Only two studies had more than one 
patient; an observational design analyzing the clinical course of 19 patients and a case series of three 
patients. Extracorporeal support duration varied from 9 to 49 days, and the primary indication was acute 
respiratory distress syndrome COVID-19-related. Rehabilitative treatment mainly consisted of in-bed 
mobilization, postural transfers (including sitting), and respiratory exercises. After hospital discharge, 
patients were referred to rehabilitation facilities. Physiotherapeutic interventions provided during ECMO 
support and after its discontinuation were feasible and safe.; Conclusion: The physiotherapeutic treatment 
of patients undergoing ECMO support includes several components and must be provided in a 
multidisciplinary context. The optimal approach depends on the patient's status, including sedation, level of 
consciousness, ECMO configuration, types of cannulas, and cannulation site. (© 2021 International Center 
for Artificial Organ and Transplantation (ICAOT) and Wiley Periodicals LLC.) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1111/aor.14110 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34778984&custi
d=ns023446 
 

34. Effectiveness of home-based cardiac telerehabilitation as an alternative to Phase 2 cardiac rehabilitation 
of coronary heart disease: a systematic review and meta-analysis 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Ramachandran, Hadassah Joann;Jiang, Ying;Tam, Wilson Wai San;Yeo, Tee Joo and Wang, Wenru 
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Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: European Journal of Preventive Cardiology 29(7), pp. 1017-1043 
 
Abstract: Aims: The onset of the COVID-19 pandemic saw the suspension of centre-based cardiac 
rehabilitation (CBCR) and has underscored the need for home-based cardiac telerehabilitation (HBCTR) as 
a feasible alternative rehabilitation delivery model. Yet, the effectiveness of HBCTR as an alternative to 
Phase 2 CBCR is unknown. We aimed to conduct a meta-analysis to quantitatively appraise the 
effectiveness of HBCTR.; Methods and Results: PubMed, EMBASE, CENTRAL, CINAHL, Scopus, and 
PsycINFO were searched from inception to January 2021. We included randomized controlled trials (RCTs) 
comparing HBCTR to Phase 2 CBCR or usual care in patients with coronary heart disease (CHD). Out of 
1588 studies, 14 RCTs involving 2869 CHD patients were included in this review. When compared with 
usual care, participation in HBCTR showed significant improvement in functional capacity {6-min walking 
test distance mean difference (MD) 25.58 m, 95% confidence interval (CI) 14.74-36.42]}; daily step count 
(MD 1.05 K, 95% CI 0.36-1.75) and exercise habits odds ratio (OR) 2.28, 95% CI 1.30-4.00)]; depression 
scores (standardized MD -0.16, 95% CI -0.32 to 0.01) and quality of life Short-Form mental component 
summary (MD 2.63, 95% CI 0.06-5.20) and physical component summary (MD 1.99, 95% CI 0.83-3.16)]. 
Effects on medication adherence were synthesized narratively. HBCTR and CBCR were comparably 
effective.; Conclusion: In patients with CHD, HBCTR was associated with an increase in functional capacity, 
physical activity (PA) behaviour, and depression when compared with UC. When HBCTR was compared to 
CBCR, an equivalent effect on functional capacity, PA behaviour, QoL, medication adherence, smoking 
behaviour, physiological risk factors, depression, and cardiac-related hospitalization was observed. 
(Published on behalf of the European Society of Cardiology. All rights reserved. © The Author(s) 2021. For 
permissions, please email: journals.permissions@oup.com.) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1093/eurjpc/zwab106 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34254118&custi
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Publication Date: 2022 
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Item Type: Journal Article 
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Journal: BMC Pregnancy and Childbirth 22(1), pp. 251 
 
Abstract: Background: Prenatal anxiety and depressive symptoms have significantly increased since the 
onset of the coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic In addition, home confinement regulations have caused a 
drastic increase in time spent sedentary. Online group fitness classes may be an effective strategy that can 
increase maternal physical activity levels and improve mental health outcomes by providing an opportunity 
for social connectedness. The present study explores the experiences of pregnant women who participated 
in an online group exercise program during the pandemic and identifies relationships with maternal mental 
health and well-being. In addition, we present person-informed recommendations on how to improve the 
delivery of future online prenatal exercise programs.; Methods: Semi-structured interviews were conducted 
with pregnant women (8-39 weeks of pregnancy) who participated in an online group exercise program, 
from March to October 2020 in Spain. A phenomenological approach was taken, and open-ended questions 
were asked to understand women's experiences throughout the pandemic and the role the online exercise 
classes may have had on their physical activity levels, mental health, and other health behaviours such as 
diet. A thematic analysis was performed to evaluate data. In addition, women completed the State-Trait 
Anxiety Inventory and these data supplemented qualitative findings.; Results: Twenty-four women were 
interviewed, and the anxiety scores were on average 32.23 ± 9.31, ranging from low to moderate levels. 
Thematic analysis revealed that women felt safe exercising from home, an increased availability of time to 
schedule a structured exercise class, and consequently an improvement in their adherence to the program 
and other behaviours (i.e., healthier diet). Women emphasized feeling connected to other pregnant women 
when they exercised online together, and overall, this had a positive effect on their mental well-being. 
Women suggested that future online exercise programs should include flexible options, detailed 
instructions and facilitation by a qualified exercise professional.; Conclusion: Pregnant women are 
receptive to online group exercise classes and expressed that they are an accessible option to 
accommodating physical activity during the pandemic. In addition, the online group environment provides 
an important sense of connectivity among pregnant women exercising together and this may mitigate the 
detrimental effect of COVID-19 on maternal mental health. (© 2022. The Author(s).) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1186/s12884-022-04587-1 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35337280&custi
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37. Post-COVID syndrome symptoms, functional disability, and clinical severity phenotypes in hospitalized and 
nonhospitalized individuals: A cross-sectional evaluation from a community COVID rehabilitation service 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Sivan, Manoj;Parkin, Amy;Makower, Sophie and Greenwood, Darren C. 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Journal of Medical Virology 94(4), pp. 1419-1427 
 
Abstract: There is currently limited information on clinical severity phenotypes of symptoms and functional 
disability in post-coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID) Syndrome (PCS). A purposive sample of 370 PCS 
patients from a dedicated community COVID-19 rehabilitation service was assessed using the COVID-19 
Yorkshire Rehabilitation Scale where each symptom or functional difficulty was scored on a 0-10 Likert 
scale and also compared with before infection. Phenotypes based on symptom severity were extracted to 
identify any noticeable patterns. The correlation between symptom severity, functional disability, and 
overall health was explored. The mean age was 47 years, with 237 (64%) females. The median duration of 
symptoms was 211 days (interquartile range 143-353). Symptoms and functional difficulties increased 
substantially when compared to before infection. Three distinct severity phenotypes of mild (n = 90), 
moderate (n = 186), and severe (n = 94) were identified where the severity of individual symptoms was of 
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similar severity within each phenotype. Symptom scores were strongly positively correlated with functional 
difficulty scores (0.7, 0.6-0.7) and moderately negatively correlated with overall health (-0.4, -0.3, to -0.5). 
This is the first study reporting on severity phenotypes in a largely nonhospitalized PCS cohort. Severity 
phenotypes might help stratify patients for targeted interventions and planning of care pathways. (© 2021 
The Authors. Journal of Medical Virology published by Wiley Periodicals LLC.) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1002/jmv.27456 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34783052&custi
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38. Randomised controlled trial of a behaviour change physiotherapy intervention to increase physical activity 
following hip and knee replacement: the PEP-TALK trial 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Smith, Toby O.;Parsons, Scott;Ooms, Alexander;Dutton, Susan;Fordham, Beth;Garrett, Angela;Hing, 
Caroline and Lamb, Sarah 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: BMJ Open 12(5), pp. e061373 
 
Abstract: Objective: To test the effectiveness of a behaviour change physiotherapy intervention to increase 
physical activity compared with usual rehabilitation after total hip replacement (THR) or total knee 
replacement (TKR).; Design: Multicentre, pragmatic, two-arm, open, randomised controlled, superiority trial.; 
Setting: National Health Service providers in nine English hospitals.; Participants: 224 individuals aged ≥18 
years, undergoing a primary THR or TKR deemed 'moderately inactive' or 'inactive'.; Intervention: 
Participants received either six, 30 min, weekly, group-based exercise sessions (usual care) or the same 
six weekly, group-based, exercise sessions each preceded by a 30 min cognitive behaviour discussion 
group aimed at challenging barriers to physical inactivity following surgery (experimental).; Randomisation 
and Blinding: Initial 75 participants were randomised 1:1 before changing the allocation ratio to 2:1 
(experimental:usual care). Allocation was based on minimisation, stratifying on comorbidities, operation 
type and hospital. There was no blinding.; Main Outcome Measures: Primary: University of California Los 
Angeles (UCLA) Activity Score at 12 months. Secondary: 6 and 12-month assessed function, pain, self-
efficacy, kinesiophobia, psychological distress and quality of life.; Results: Of the 1254 participants 
assessed for eligibility, 224 were included (139 experimental: 85 usual care). Mean age was 68.4 years (SD: 
8.7), 63% were women, 52% underwent TKR. There was no between-group difference in UCLA score (mean 
difference: -0.03 (95% CI -0.52 to 0.45, p=0.89)). There were no differences observed in any of the 
secondary outcomes at 6 or 12 months. There were no important adverse events in either group. The 
COVID-19 pandemic contributed to the reduced intended sample size (target 260) and reduced intervention 
compliance.; Conclusions: There is no evidence to suggest attending usual care physiotherapy sessions 
plus a group-based behaviour change intervention differs to attending usual care physiotherapy alone. As 
the trial could not reach its intended sample size, nor a proportion of participants receive their intended 
rehabilitation, this should be interpreted with caution.; Trial Registration Number: ISRCTN29770908.; 
Competing Interests: Competing interests: None declared. (© Author(s) (or their employer(s)) 2022. Re-use 
permitted under CC BY. Published by BMJ.) 
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39. The role of cardiac rehabilitation in improving cardiovascular outcomes 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Taylor, Rod S.;Dalal, Hasnain M. and McDonagh, Sinéad T. J. 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Nature Reviews.Cardiology 19(3), pp. 180-194 
 
Abstract: Cardiac rehabilitation is a complex intervention that seeks to improve the functional capacity, 
wellbeing and health-related quality of life of patients with heart disease. A substantive evidence base 
supports cardiac rehabilitation as a clinically effective and cost-effective intervention for patients with 
acute coronary syndrome or heart failure with reduced ejection fraction and after coronary 
revascularization. In this Review, we discuss the major contemporary challenges that face cardiac 
rehabilitation. Despite the strong recommendation in current clinical guidelines for the referral of these 
patient groups, global access to cardiac rehabilitation remains poor. The COVID-19 pandemic has 
contributed to a further reduction in access to cardiac rehabilitation. An increasing body of evidence 
supports home-based and technology-based models of cardiac rehabilitation as alternatives or adjuncts to 
traditional centre-based programmes, especially in low-income and middle-income countries, in which 
cardiac rehabilitation services are scarce, and scalable and affordable models are much needed. Future 
approaches to the delivery of cardiac rehabilitation need to align with the growing multimorbidity of an 
ageing population and cater to the needs of the increasing numbers of patients with cardiac disease who 
present with two or more chronic diseases. Future research priorities include strengthening the evidence 
base for cardiac rehabilitation in other indications, including heart failure with preserved ejection fraction, 
atrial fibrillation and congenital heart disease and after valve surgery or heart transplantation, and 
evaluation of the implementation of sustainable and affordable models of delivery that can improve access 
to cardiac rehabilitation in all income settings. (© 2021. Springer Nature Limited.) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1038/s41569-021-00611-7 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34531576&custi
d=ns023446 
 

40. Effectiveness of a Telerehabilitative Home Exercise Program on Elder Adults' Physical Performance, 
Depression and Fear of Falling 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Tekin, Fatih and Cetisli-Korkmaz, Nilufer 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Perceptual and Motor Skills 129(3), pp. 714-730 
 
Abstract: Our aim in this study was to analyze the effects of a home exercise program of calisthenic 
exercises delivered through telerehabilitation on physical performance, depression, and risk of falling in 
elder adults. Our participants were elder adults aged 65 and over, divided into exercise and control groups. 
We initiated a 4-week telerehabilitation calisthenic exercise program in the exercise group following initial 
assessments, while our control group received no formal exercise training. Both groups were evaluated 
online before and after this 4-week period with the Geriatric Depression Scale (GDS), Modified Falls Efficacy 
Scale (MFES), and Short Physical Performance Battery (SPPB). In total, 255 elder adults participated, with 
132 (males = 72, females = 60) allocated to calisthenic exercise and 123 (males = 66, females = 57) 
allocated to the control group. While the groups did not differ significantly on any of our parameters before 
the exercise, there were statistically significant post-exercise group differences in GDS ( p ≤ .001) and MFES 
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( p ≤ .001) scores related to remarkable physical improvements achieved in the calisthenic exercise group. 
The exercise group showed significant increases in their scores on the SPPB Balance Test ( p = .049), SPPB 
Chair Test ( p = .009), and SPPB Total ( p = .002) while there was no significant increase in any of these 
scores among control group participants ( p > .05). Thus, calisthenic exercises performed via 
telerehabilitation significantly improved elder adults' physical performance, fear of falling, and depression. 
Telerehabilitation is a useful remote means of assessing, inducing, and following-up exercise training, 
particularly during the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1177/00315125221087026 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35404709&custi
d=ns023446 
 

41. Physiotherapy management for COVID-19 in the acute hospital setting and beyond: an update to clinical 
practice recommendations 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Thomas, Peter;Baldwin, Claire;Beach, Lisa;Bissett, Bernie;Boden, Ianthe;Cruz, Sherene 
Magana;Gosselink, Rik;Granger, Catherine L.;Hodgson, Carol;Holland, Anne E.;Jones, Alice Ym;Kho, Michelle 
E.;van der Lee, Lisa;Moses, Rachael;Ntoumenopoulos, George;Parry, Selina M. and Patman, Shane 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Journal of Physiotherapy 68(1), pp. 8-25 
 
Abstract: This document provides an update to the recommendations for physiotherapy management for 
adults with coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) in the acute hospital setting. It includes: physiotherapy 
workforce planning and preparation; a screening tool for determining requirement for physiotherapy; and 
recommendations for the use of physiotherapy treatments and personal protective equipment. New advice 
and recommendations are provided on: workload management; staff health, including vaccination; 
providing clinical education; personal protective equipment; interventions, including awake proning, 
mobilisation and rehabilitation in patients with hypoxaemia. Additionally, recommendations for recovery 
after COVID-19 have been added, including roles that physiotherapy can offer in the management of post-
COVID syndrome. The updated guidelines are intended for use by physiotherapists and other relevant 
stakeholders caring for adult patients with confirmed or suspected COVID-19 in the acute care setting and 
beyond. (Copyright © 2021 Australian Physiotherapy Association. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights 
reserved.) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1016/j.jphys.2021.12.012 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34953756&custi
d=ns023446 
 

42. Changes in neurorehabilitation management during the COVID-19 pandemic: A scoping review 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Tramontano, Marco;Polo, Nicoletta;Bustos, Amaranta Orejel;Lisi, Danilo;Galeoto, Giovanni and 
Farsetti, Pasquale 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: NeuroRehabilitation 51(1), pp. 23-32 
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Abstract: Background: The SARS-CoV-2 infection (COVID-19) has generated a threat to global health, 
determining the need for healthcare for large numbers of people in an extremely short timeOBJECTIVE:To 
investigate the management changes in the neurorehabilitation services during the COVID-19 pandemic.; 
Methods: An electronic search was conducted in September 2021 by 2 independent reviewers in the 
following databases: MEDLINE (PubMed), the Physiotherapy Evidence Database, and the Cochrane 
Database of Systematic Reviews. All studies on organizational and welfare changes resulting from the 
COVID-19 pandemic in neurorehabilitation services were included. Screening of titles, abstracts, and full 
texts and data extraction were undertaken independently by pairs of reviewers.; Results: The summary of 
results was reported following the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses 
extension for scoping reviews.Electronic searches after the screening of title and abstract identified 80 
studies, 13 studies met the inclusion criteria. A narrative summary of results of all included studies were 
reported in a tabular format.; Conclusions: Different organizational models were adopted in 
neurorehabilitation during the COVID-19 pandemic impacting the therapies time frame, the physical and 
mental health of healthcare professionals and the caregiver's workload. There is still uncertainty about the 
effectiveness of these new therapeutic strategies on the management of neurorehabilitation services and 
future studies should explore the effect on the patients' needs. 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.3233/NRE-220014 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35404296&custi
d=ns023446 
 

43. Barriers and facilitators to virtual education in cardiac rehabilitation: a systematic review of qualitative 
studies 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Vanzella, Lais Manata;Oh, Paul;Pakosh, Maureen and Ghisi, Gabriela Lima de Melo 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: European Journal of Cardiovascular Nursing 21(5), pp. 414-429 
 
Abstract: Background: Due to restrictions imposed by the severe acute respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 
pandemic much attention has been given to virtual education in cardiac rehabilitation (CR). Despite growing 
evidence that virtual education is effective in teaching patients how to better self-manage their conditions, 
there is very limited evidence on barriers and facilitators of CR patients in the virtual world.; Aims: To 
identify barriers and facilitators to virtual education participation and learning in CR.; Methods: A systematic 
review of peer-reviewed literature was conducted. Medline, Embase, Emcare, CINAHL, PubMed, and APA 
PsycInfo were searched from inception through April 2021. Following the PRISMA checklist, only qualitative 
studies were considered. Theoretical domains framework (TDF) was used to guide thematic analysis. The 
Critical Appraisal Skills Program was used to assess the quality of the studies.; Results: Out of 6662 initial 
citations, 12 qualitative studies were included (58% 'high' quality). A total of five major barriers and 
facilitators were identified under the determinants of TDF. The most common facilitator was accessibility, 
followed by empowerment, technology, and social support. Format of the delivered material was the most 
common barrier. Technology and social support also emerged as barriers.; Conclusion: This is the first 
systematic review, to our knowledge, to provide a synthesis of qualitative studies that identify barriers and 
facilitators to virtual education in CR. Cardiac rehabilitation patients face multiple barriers to virtual 
education participation and learning. While 12 qualitative studies were found, future research should aim to 
identify these aspects in low-income countries, as well as during the pandemic, and methods of 
overcoming the barriers described. (Published on behalf of the European Society of Cardiology. All rights 
reserved. © The Author(s) 2021. For permissions, please email: journals.permissions@oup.com.) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1093/eurjcn/zvab114 
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URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34941993&custi
d=ns023446 
 

44. In-Patient Trajectories and Effects of Training in Survivors of COVID-19-Associated Acute Respiratory 
Failure 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Vitacca, Michele;Paneroni, Mara;Salvi, Beatrice;Comini, Laura and Ambrosino, Nicolino 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Respiratory Care 67(6), pp. 657-666 
 
Abstract: Background: Pulmonary rehabilitation (PR) is useful in survivors of COVID-19-associated acute 
respiratory failure (ARF). The aim of this retrospective study on in-patient PR was to report rehabilitative 
trajectories and effects of cycle training.; Methods: According to the Short Physical Performance Battery 
(SPPB) score at admission (T0), participants were allocated to stage 1 (SPPB < 6), stage 2 (SPPB ≥ 6 and < 
10), or stage 3 (SPPB ≥ 10) and performed increasing level of activities from passive exercises to free 
walking, balance exercises, strength exercises, and tailored cycle-ergometer endurance training. The 
primary outcome was SPPB. 6-min walk distance (6MWD), Medical Research Council score, Barthel 
dyspnea index, and rate of subjects able to cycling were also assessed.; Results: Data of 123 participants 
were analyzed. At T0, 44 (35.8%), 50 (40.6%), and 29 (23.6%) participants were allocated to stages 1-3, 
respectively. At discharge, participants showed significant improvements in SPPB, independent of the initial 
stage, 81 (65.8%) improving more than its minimal clinically important difference. At T1, the proportion of 
participants in stages 1 and 2 decreased, whereas significantly increased in stage 3 ( P = .003), (being 9.8%, 
33.3%, and 56.9% for stages 1-3, respectively; P <.001). Sixty-nine of 123 participants (56.1%) underwent 
cycle exercise training. In participants able to perform it, 6MWD improved by 115 (65-240) m and 60 (40-
118) m in participants with and without exercise-induced desaturation, respectively, with significant 
difference between groups ( P = .044).; Conclusions: In-patient PR could be tailored and progressively 
increased to survivors of COVID-19-associated ARF; cycle training was feasible in half of the participants. 
Benefits were independent of initial stage of physical performance and allowed participants to move from 
lower to higher levels of activities.; Competing Interests: The authors have disclosed no conflicts of 
interest. (Copyright © 2022 by Daedalus Enterprises.) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.4187/respcare.09808 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=35440497&custi
d=ns023446 
 

45. Dysphagia Characteristics of Patients Post SARS-CoV-2 During Inpatient Rehabilitation 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Webler, Kathleen;Carpenter, Julia;Hamilton, Valerie;Rafferty, Miriam and Cherney, Leora R. 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Archives of Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation 103(2), pp. 336-341 
 
Abstract: Objective: To investigate dysphagia in patients recovering from SARS-CoV-2 admitted to acute 
inpatient rehabilitation by summarizing clinical swallow evaluation and videofluoroscopic swallow study 
findings.; Design: Retrospective cohort study.; Setting: Urban inpatient rehabilitation hospital.; Participants: 
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The first inpatients admitted with SARS-CoV-2 (N=40) who participated in a videofluoroscopic swallow 
study.; Interventions: Not applicable.; Main Outcome Measures: Patient characteristics upon admission 
(duration of intubation, tracheostomy status, comorbidities, videofluoroscopic swallow study (VFSS) 
completion at previous level of care); admission International Dysphagia Diet level (IDDSI); Mann 
Assessment of Swallowing Ability (MASA), Functional Oral Intake Scale (FOIS), dysphagia severity rating; 
penetration aspiration scale (PAS) rated during VFSS; and IDDSI level recommended after completion of 
VFSS.; Results: Twenty percent of patients had been evaluated by videofluoroscopy in acute care. Nineteen 
of 37 (51%) individuals were upgraded to IDDSI level 7 regular diet with level 0 thin liquids and achieved a 
FOIS of 7 after the completion of the VFSS. Five individuals (13%) received a diet downgrade or remained 
on the same diet recommendations from their admission. Total numerical score (TNS) of less than 170 on 
the MASA predicted presence of aspiration in 27% of patients (6 of 22). Seventy-two percent of the sample 
(16 of 22) had a TNS less than 170 but did not demonstrate any instances of aspiration. The odds of 
patients having a PAS of 3 or greater increased by approximately 15% (odds ratio, 1.15; 95% confidence 
interval, 1.03-1.27; P=.013). Thus, with each additional day of intubation during acute care stay, there was a 
15% greater likelihood of having airway invasion.; Conclusions: Instrumental swallow evaluations are 
imperative to diagnose and treat dysphagia in the post-coronavirus disease population. Because of the 
heterogeneity of this population, high incidence of prolonged intubation, and limitations of the clinical 
swallowing evaluation, instrumental assessments need to be performed on a more consistent basis as 
infection prevention protocols evolve. (Copyright © 2021 The American Congress of Rehabilitation 
Medicine. Published by Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1016/j.apmr.2021.10.007 
 
URL: https://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&AuthType=sso&db=mdc&AN=34757074&custi
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46. Does m-health-based exercise (guidance plus education) improve efficacy in patients with chronic low-
back pain? A preliminary report on the intervention's significance 
 
Item Type: Journal Article 
 
Authors: Zheng, Fuming;Liu, Shufeng;Zhang, Shanshan;Yu, Qiuhua;Lo, Wai Leung Ambrose;Li, Tingni and 
Wang, Chu Huai 
 
Publication Date: 2022 
 
Journal: Trials 23(1), pp. 190 
 
Abstract: Background: The utilization of mobile health (m-health) has rapidly expanded during the COVID-19 
pandemic, and there is still a lack of relevant clinical data pertaining to chronic low-back pain (CLBP) 
management. This study was designed to compare the effectiveness of m-health-based exercise (via 
guidance plus education) versus exercise (via guidance) during CLBP management.; Methods: Participants 
(n = 40) were randomly assigned to intervention and control groups. The intervention group received m-
health-based exercise (via guidance plus education), whereas the control group received m-health-based 
exercise (via guidance). The exercise prescription video and educational content were sent to participants 
by the application (app), Ding Talk. Repeated-measures analysis of variance was used to test the baseline's 
intervention effects, 6-week follow-up, and 18-week follow-up. We selected function (Roland and Morris 
Disability Questionnaire) and pain intensity (current, mean, and most severe Numeric Rating Scale in the 
last 2 weeks) as the primary outcomes, changes of negative emotion (depression, anxious), and quality of 
life as the secondary outcomes.; Results: Time's significant effect was found in pain, function, and health-
related quality of life in both groups, but time did not show significant interaction effects. Participants were 
able to use m-based education with their anxiety and depression after treatment, but the relief only lasted 
until week 6. No differences were found on the aspect of mental health-related quality of life.; Conclusion: 
Preliminary findings suggest that m-health-based exercise (via guidance) may be a convenient and effective 
method to treat CLBP. However, additional health education didn't help more. More rigorous controlled 
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trials are needed to improve the therapeutic effect in future studies.; Trial Registration: Chinese Clinical 
Trials Registry Number ChiCTR2000041459 . Registered on December 26, 2020. (© 2022. The Author(s).) 
 
Access or request full text: https://libkey.io/10.1186/s13063-022-06116-z 
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